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llADISOlf SQUARE GARDr:Jl - UE\1 YORK 

Saturday Evening 

!ovember .3, 1938 

Mr. Wayor, and my friends of the State of 

!lew York: I under.stand that following hts new custom, 

the Wayor this evening was ahead of time. (Laughter. ) 

After three weeks as a traveling salesman 

(laughter), I have oome to report -- to report to tbia 

last great gathering,ot the campaign of 1928, that it 

is my firm conviction that the State of · New York will 

return heavy majorities on Tuesday next for the Demo

cratic State Committee and for Alfred E. Smith . (Loud 

applause.) 

There is absolutely no doubt that .the votera 

ot this State have correctly interpreted the iseuea 

ot the campaign . Never baa there been the slightest 

doubt of the verdict of the City ot New York -- a great- ~~ 

er majority t or our great Governor than even hie record 

ma jorities ot the past. (Applause.) . 

But as an old-fashioned ~armer from Duohesa 
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County, I vant to l ay particular streeo on ay 4incsre 

belief that the rest of the State of New York, froa 

Westchester County to. Erie, from St. Lawrence to 

Delaware, will furnish the biggest surprise at a gen

eration by an outpoUring of votes for the Democratic 

candidates tha t will rebuke for years to come a Repub

lican leadership which has represented the furthest 

extreme of stupidity, s elfishness and bigotry. (Pro~ 

l onged applause.) 

To the men and women of the State of Rea York 

have come t h1B ·year two political parties, each one at 

t hem asking for a loan, a loan on the security of their 

note , a loan of four million votes. Very properly, the 

electorate, be fore loaning that sum of votes, · or a major

ity thereof, has made careful scrutiny of the security 

offered, and here is what they find: Seated at the 

t able of public opinion ar e the voters of th1B State. 

To that table has come Yr. Ottinger with a large ·trunk; 

we might call it Yr . Ottinger's hope chest. (Laughter . ) 

That chest is filled with bundles of paper, each one 

representing what .he claims are pledges , .promisea aa 

secUri t y for t he loan.he asks. 
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To the other side of the t able I co~e , repre

senting the security offered by the De~craoy of the 

State of New York _(applause). 

Attorney General Ottinger has the floor. He 

brings out a huge handful of papers labelled •water 

power. • He brings out the first pamphlet, but he does 

not notice that it is labelled "Republican state Platform 

of 1926. 1 Just in time he sees that it calls for the 

private development of the State-owned water power si tee 

by lease for fifty years , and hastily thrusts it baok 

out of sight into the envelope, for that security wae 

repudiated two years ago (applause) . Quiokly substi

tuting another pamphlet l abelled "Platform of 1928 1 , 

he tries to decipher the jumbled worda. 

•1bat does it all mean~• asks the public. 

"Blessed if I know,• says Mr . Ottinger, 1 but it . sounde 

good, and anyway, if I am elected, I will appoint my 

friend Ed Machold and the rest of the orowd to trane

late it as they think best.• (Applause). 

"No,• say the people, •that security, Mr. 

Ottinger, we cannot accept, for we k.now in addition 

what happened r.hen you ~ere si~ting with the W~ter 
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· Pouer Commission in 1926, r.hen you r.ere willing to sign 

auay the .last of our 11ater pover resources to pri"Yate 

corpora tiona. • 

So out comes from the trunk another bundle, 

out from the promise trunk, and it is labelled •fifty

se"Yen Yarieties of new public improvements,• •soet, 

several billion dollars,• and the people say to hia, 

"You have been shouting extravagance &11 oYer the 

State. How about the bills for these public" improve

menta? Won't we ha"Ye to pay for it7 1 said the public • . 

10h, not at all, • said llr. Ottinger, "I will pay for it 

by abolishing the Income Tax.• (Applause.) 

Then out. comes anotber bundle of collateral, 

and that is marked •continuation of the Park Program 

of· the State, • and on the back of the note 18 -the B1gna

ture of w. Kingsland llacy, Republican Suffolk County 

Leader, that .bitter-end fighter against the splendid 

parks and parkway development of Long Island, the typical 

representative of those Republican leadera who to 

their dying day will never unders.tand the hopes and 

needs of the great population of tliis great city, the 

millions who want and have a r~ght to the enjoyment to 
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the fields and the "oods end the beaches end the · lllOun

tains ot the State of new Tort. (Applause.) 

•No, Kr. Ottinger,• eaya the people of the 

State, •we know those names. They have failed us in 

the past. lie oannot trust them in the days to come.• 

And now, digging down into the trunk, the At

torney General brings forth another dooument. It ia 

headed 0 The Republican leaders are the friends of 

labor.• Yr. Ottinger tries to read statements that 

these Republican leaders sponsored the Workmen's Com

pensation Law, the Factory Inspection Law, the forty

eight-hour Law for Women and Children in Industry, the 

One-day-of-rest-in-seven Law, but the people of the 

State of New York out him short. They tell him that 

they know the true record, that they know the simple 

fact that every great law for the protection of the 

workers of the etate has been sponsored and oarried 

through by the insistence of the democracy of the State 

of New York. (Applause.) 

So Yr. Ottinger tries again. He brings out 

a bUndle labelled •Friend of education•, but care

fully folds over the figures that show the inorease in 
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State expenditures for education, that. the insistence 

of Governor Smith raised from ~12,000,000 in 191S to 

$SS,OOO,OOO in 192S . . And the Attornsy General triel to 

talk about increase of salaries for the teachers of the 

State. But the publ1o asks him who 1 t ~was that tried 

to put Governor Smith in a hole by passing a so-oalled 

Teachers' Salary Increase Law and simultaneously with

holding the necessary appropriations to make the pay

ment to the teachers under itf 

"No,• say the people of the State, we know to 

our cost the record of your friends . Try something 

else. You haven ' t got .very far yet . • 

So he tries again. ·He brings out a paper 

l abelled "Endorsement of Reorganization of the State 

Government ,• and he tries to explain that his Repub

lican friends were t he godfathers of this great pieoe 

of business accomplishment. He mentions namel of 

r espectable lawyers; but the people wave them away, 

for they know that Ur. Ottinger ' s Republican friendl 

tried to put in that same l!r. llachold, Chairman of the 

Republican State Committee, as the head of the Reorgan

ization Commission, and that .it was Governor Smith him-
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self nho prevented the cal amity. · (Applause.r • 

And then the Attorney ·General tries to mU&ble 

something about the Exeoutlve Budget. But again he 1e 

silenoed by the knowledge of the people that Senator 

Knight and other Republican leaders did their best in 

the Legislature and in their up-State bailiwicks to 

cause its defeat at the polls. He doesn't get very 

far. He pleads for another chance, and he brings out 

the approval of that great public building.pxograa 

launobed under the Smith $100,000,000 bond issue that 

was approved by the people of the State, and be echoes 

almost word for word, parrot-like, Governor Smith in 

talking of the duty of t he State to care for ita wards. 

But be i s cut off, for the public remembers the frantic 

efforts made t o defeat that bond issue by the whole 

galaxy of Republican cbieftaine and others in and out 

of the Legislature. They ·remember the Miller debate. 

They r emember t he futile charges of Ogden Mille. They 

remember the former attaoks of Lieutenant-Governor 

Lowman , now a so-called Prohibition enforcer iu ·wasb

i ngton. (Laughter.) They remember the great majorities 

piled up agains t that bond issue in the bo~ counties of 
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By the way, where ie Senator Wadsworth theae 

dayat Tea, and they remember former Governor Whitman, 

and former State Chairman Morris. •Try again, Kr. Ot

tinger, • say the people of the .state. 1 Not ."one of these 

things that you have offered us as collateral 1S worth 

the paper it is written on.• (Applause.) 

But somebody among us, the public, says, 1 By 

the way,Mr. Ottinger, perhaps you have some really val~d 

documents on the subject of Prohib1tion?1 He dives 

into the trunk, throwing papers to the right and left, 

comes up breathless and inarticulate; not a word. 

(Applause.) And the public says, 1 Your case iB cloaed. 1 

(Applause.) 

But he has one more trick left in the hope 

chest. "Wait a minute,• he says, •you forget; you 

forget that there is always my candidate for the Presi

dency. Besides, Mr. Hoove~ says that he will abolieh 

all poverty throughout the United States, and if he is 

not elected we shall all go barefotted and our families 

shall starve.• (Laughter.) 
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And 1>hat doel the public say to that? Doe-• 

the hair rise on our heads' Do we grow paralyzed with 

terror' We do not. (prolonged applause.) 

And as the trunk ie empty, the public gently 

yawns and waves the Attorney General goodbye (Applause.) 

And now, my fri ende, I have been trying to 

describe a conversation between a figurative public and 

a figurative candidate -- I might say , very .!iguratin. 

I have tried, and I think not unfairly, to give you 

hie promises and reasons for expecting them to be be-

11eved. have treated it humorously, becauee Kr. 

Ottinger's polioies in view of the record of those whom 

he would have asked to fulfill them are a joke. But 

now, in all seriousness, I, the Democratic candidate 

in person, appeal to you, to you who are no inconsider-

able portion of this public that we· have been talking 

about. I promise you on behalf of myself and my col-

leagues on the ticket, on behalf of my party, that we 

•ill carry out all those policies which have given 

New York good government for eight long years. (Ap

plause.) 

In addition, as I stated in my speech ·of 

acceptance, there are several other matters nhich to my 

I 
I ' 

I I 
' I 

! ' 

!I 
I 
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mind require immediate, aarnest consider a tion in Albany 

after I arrive thera on January let. (Applause.) 

In tha first place, and this perhaps may not 

seem as of great importanoa in this _great metropolia, 

yet I know that I will have the cooperation of the 

members of the Legisl ature from the City of New York . 

Immediate steps must be taken to out down the cost in 

the rural counties, especially of county and town govern

ment. That is the next step, and it requires · the reor

ganization on the same kind of scientific basis, economic

al basis, as we have already applied to the gpvernment 

of our State. 

In the second place, t he. plight of thosa of 

our citizens who live on the farms mus-t be taken up. 

The plight of the farmer must be bettered at once. 

Some steps must be taken immediately to put him on an 

6qual footing with industry in the share of financial 

returns. (Applause.) 

And last, and of no mean importance, I ·believe 

that i mmed1ata action should be taken towards a fompl&t& 

r evision of our entire judicial system,. civil and 

criminal (Applause). It is needed, because we need j. 
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justice for the ordinary man, that that justice be made 

as speedy as possible and as economical ae possible. 

In my speech of acceptance 1 pledged myself 

towards these reforms, and here again tonight I repeat 

that pledge. (Applause.) 

And now comes my turn at the bar of publio 

opinion. You have the right to ask for my endorsemente, 

and I reply. to you this: First, as an endorsement be-

hind the pledges of the platform and of the candidate• 

of 1928 lies the record of the Democratic Party, the 

·endorsement publicly made by that party; secondly, 

comes the endorsement made in no uncertain terms by a 

man who, as you know from the record, has never failed 

t o carry out a platform pledge; has never gone back on 

his word to the electorate; by a man whom you have 

seen in this State· battle against overwhelming odd• to 

carry out reforms which he has promised. A man whoa 

· you have seen carrying that fight over the heads ·of a 

hostile Republican Legislature to the peopie thea

selves, to help him on to victory in hie struggle to 

improve tbe Government of the State of New York and the 

welfare of its people --· Alfred E. Smith. (Prolonged 

Applause.) 

I 

II 
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And so i ~ke my nppeal at the bar of publio 

opinion. Are these endorsements sufficient or not? 

(Applause.) 

And with confidence I ask on my behalf, on 

the behalf of the other members of that corporation, 

Colonel Lehman (applause), Comptroller Uorris Tremaine, 

(applause), and the next Attorney General, Albert Con

way (applause), I ask for the confidence of the . elect

orate, and I put the question to you, my friends who. 

are here tonight, a great cross-section of that elect

ora te -- all who are in favor of that vote of confi

dence, say "Aye.• (Prolonged applause.) 

-----oooOooo-----



i DDP.ESS OF HOll. FRt.N LI N D. ROOS:lVi!:T,T 

MADISON SQU;:RE Gr.RDEN, NOV. 3 , 19::G 

MR . ROOSEVELT: I have come to report to this last 

grea t gatheri ng of the call!lPa i gn of 1928 that it is !!!Y f irm convi cti on 

that the State of New Yorl: wi ll return heavy maj or i t i e s on Tues day 

next for the Democrat i c State Ti cl:ot and for Alf~Smith./ ~ere 
i s absol utely no doubt i n my mind that t he ~ of this state ha ve 

correctly i nterpreted the i ssues of the campaigr . 

~ Never has ther e been t!'le sl i ghtest doUbt of the verdi ct of 

the Ci ty of New Yorl: -- a greater ma j ority for our great Governor 

than e ven hie recol'd major i t i e s of the past . 

But I want to lay particular stress on my sincer e belief 

that the r e st of the Sta te of New York, from Vlestcm ster County to 
.-.....-;&, ;...,,,, ~ 

Erie , from St . Lawrence to ~. Will furnish the big .~est surprise 

of a generation ~~ an outpouring of votes fo~ the Democratic candi 

da t es tha t \'lill rebul:e for years t o come a Republican leadership 

which has repre sented tho furthest extreme of stupidity, s e lfishness 

an d bigotry, (7/rlf 1~··/r,.tr l);t, r) ~~~)'H O,, ,-r;,, .• ,, f ,.., /1, ''<•/ 

To the men and wome n of the State of Ner1 York have come this 

year two political parti es , each asJ:ing for the loa'2>on th e securi t y 
/l.rir 

of ~ note ,--of the sum of four million votes. 
,h~/D...Ji 

. Very properly t he --., before lending th at sum of votes 
~ A-~""'"'' '"- ft:..., ,... ,J-

A to either p r~ty has made careful scrutiny of the s ecurity offere d . 

~Here is ril:nt they find :~Seated at the table of public opinion a r e 

the voters of this state . To t :1at t ab l e .Jr . Ott i nge r has come r:i th 

n lar;e tru"lk - - we might c" 11 it t:r . Ottin(lel' ' s "Hope Chest" --~· 
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with countless bundles of paper , each one reol't't. ~n.-t;.iq) rrhat he cl·'. LlTlS 

are pledges and prol'lises as security for t 1.e loan he asl:s . '1b the 

other side of the tabla I c~me pr eoenting the security offered by 

th9 Democracy of the State of New York9-Mr. Ottinger has . the 

floor . He brings out a huge bundle labe led "VIater Power" . He pre

s ents the first pamphlet , but does not notice that it i s labeled, 

"Republican Party Platform of 1926. " Just in time he see s that 

1t calls for the p1•i vate development of the State - owned water 

power sites by leases for fifty years , and hastily he thrusts it 

out of sight badk in the envelope , for that security was repud

iated two years ago . 

Hastily • s ubstituting another pamphlet labeled, "Plat

form of 1928, he tries to decipher the jumbled 1·1ords'f "What does 

it all m~an?" aslcs the publ1c:91 "Blessed if I know;" says Mr: 

Ot t i nger, "but it sounds good; and anyway, if I am elect~d; I 

will appoint my friend Ed. Machold and the r est of his crowd to 

translate it a s they thinl: best . " 

"That security, Mr , Ot tinger, r1e cannot accept ," say• 

the public; "for we l:no':l1in addit i on, what happenedwhan you were 

sitting with the Water Poner Commiss i on i n 1 926_, when you V/6re 

willing to sign away th~ last of our water power l!!Bm< resources 

to pr d>vate corporati ons . " 

'fr So out comes another bundle from the ; promise trunl:. It 

is l abe led, "Fifty- seven varieties of new public i mprovements -

Cost , Seve r al Billion Dollars.fr"You have been shouting ' extrava 

gance ' all over the state ; hon about the bills for these 
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;l,rnprovAments , Wont t we have to pay f')r it?" says the publi c? 

9/- "Not at all" 
1 

s ays Mr. Ott i nger, "I will pay fer J.t by aboli shing 

the income tax." 

CJ1, Then comes another bundl~ of ~ollat.,:-al, It is marked, 

" Cont inua tion of the Park Program of the State. 11 On t h e baclt of 

it are the signatures of W. Kingsland Macy, Republican Suffoll: 

County l~ader , -- that bitter-end f ighter against the splendid 

Parl:s and Parh·way Development on Long Island , the typi cal r epre

sentative of thos e Republi can leaders who to their dyi ng day will 

never understand the hopes a nd needs of the great populati on of 

- /it ho;/,17·,., 
llew York Ci ty, ~who want a!ld have a right to th" enjoyment of the 

bllaches , woods , fields and mountains of their orm State , 

On .that paper arc a lso t h e nrunes of S<'nator Hewitt; and 

Assemblyman Hutchins on, the very men who have on occasion after 

occas i on de layed and cut down the pari: program of the Smith Adminis

trat i on, and r1ho ar~ even now withholding money for the develop

ment of the great Northern Parl::way on Long I sland . 

"No , Mr . Ottinger , " say the people of the Statt" , "r1e know 

those nanes . They have failed us 1n the p's t . 

t hem in tho future • 11 

Diggi!lg down into the trunl: 'S _i n the Attorney General 

brings forth another docume n t . 

Leaders are Fri ends of L.tbor . 11 

It is headed, " The Republi can 

Mr . Ottinger tries to rt"ad state-

ments that these Republican leaders sponsored the liorkmen 1 s Compen

s o.ti on Law, the Factory Inspection Lawo, t he Forty- eight Hour Law 

for Women and Children i n Industry, the One Day Rest in Seven Law. 

Th~ people of the Sta tc of Ner: York cut hir:J short . They t e ll him 
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thut they know the true record, that they J::n~w the =jmple fact that 

every grea t l aw for the protection of the ~·ror~:t1!"::> ')!' tte ~tate has 

been sponsored and carried through b:· the i nsistence of tre Demo-

cracy of the Stat e . And the people tell the :'.t torney Ckneral tiE t 

the document l nbeled "Forty- eight Hour Law'' sho\:Jd be labeled "A 

Forty- nine and One - hnl f Hour La11 11 -- and th at in spite of the 

pledges of the Republican Party to enact a real forty- eight hour 

lnr:, they refused to do nn)l;thing at all to limit the hours of women 

and children i n industry, until the Democrats made thPm do it . 

9/- So Mr . Ottinger tries age i n . He brings out a brmdle 

labzled "Friend of Education . " He carefully folds over the f i gures 
,;AJ ,~, ,4-f;;__~ 

t );at show the i ncrease in State ~ for education at the 

i nsistence of 6overnor Srilith from ~;12 , 000 , 000 in 1918 to $86, 000, C"OO 

in 1928 . ll.e t '"i e s to tall: about the increase of sale rie s for the 

teachers of the Stat e , but the public asl:s him who 1t was tint 

tried to put Governor Smith in a hole by passing a so - culled ter.cher~ 

salary increase Law and simultaneously vli.thholding the neces sary 

appropriations to mal:c the payrrent to the tea chers under it . 

"No, 11 say the people of the State , 11 we !:now tx:> our cost 

the record of your friends . Try something else . You P~ven • t go t ten 

very f nr a s yet . 11 

Cfb- Mr. Ottinger tries again. He bring s out a pape r labe l e d 

"Endorsement of the ::eorganization of the State Gov errurent, " and 

tries to explain that his Republican friends were the god- f athers 

of this great business cccomplis~ent . He mentions the name of 

''~P~ "rAt..£. /pLJ'2e4-v 
9fi"F 2 F Ilagf!A$, but ~.ohe public \"!ave hi:n away , for they lmow that 
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1:r. Otti!13Cr 1s l'opub!ican frie:-~ds tri ed to put i · t;ll' t s o:me !ir , 

Eachcild, the Chair:!lan of the 1~epublican State Cu:"'lli. ttee , as the 

head of the Reorganizo.tion Commission , and t~at i t uas Governor 

J::.ru .-.J...I a;:-r rd.-.- .L. . 
Smith who ~c~d tl>e Repnl>:H:&<oH--±eo~--il .. Le ~ho l'lnrne--.,..1'- GiH,r.l.o.s 

~'he:· remind t;r . Ottinger t ha t in 1921 the people could 

haVe (IOtton thelr rOOl'ganl.z!ltion amendment , but thot ! ".r , L!C.ChOld 

thre•:1 i t i ,-,to the ·::aztepa::er b!lsl:et and caused a delD.y of four 

years . 

Mr . Ot t i ngel' then tri e s to mu:nble s01:1ething e bout the ex -

~ 
ecutive budget , but again he io silenced by the l:nCA! l edge of the 

people tha t Senator !~night , and the other I:epublican Leaders , did 

their '>est i n the Legislature and i n their up- state bc.iliwicks to 

cause its ~.efeat " t t he polls . 

L:r . Ottinger pleads f.o<· another chn.Jce . He br i ngs out 

his approval of the o·en t public bui lding program launched u nder 

the Smith 1;;100, 000, 000 bond issue \lhich r1as U7 rove d by the people 

of t he State . He echoes the \'lords of Governor Smith in tall:i ng of 

t he duty of the Stat e to c<lre for its \lards . 

But he i s cut off, for the publ i c rer.l3moe rs the frantic 

efforts made to defeat t h<lt bond i ssue by the nhole galaxy of pet t y 

!tepublican c",i eftains i n a ni out of the Lcg iglat ure . ~'hey rememl:er 

the t.iiller de bate and the futile chnrges of O,;den !lills . They re -

member the t:~.ttacl:s of for ne r Lieutenrt nt - Governor Lov1man . The:r re-

member tho :;reat majori ties piled up e. ~' inst tre b o•1d issue proposal.! 
A••IM~•- ,.,._r;t,,...q... 

i n the hoYt16 count i es of' :3enntor I\night and eenator llertittAand Seha-
;ft~~. . , ......... 1_ t._" 

tor 1/adswor th ood Aa oemh'Y""'" llo,tol>ifleoti,_. t he howls of p1•otest of 

/ 
I 
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forme r Governor Whitman and of i'oriner .. -tn :. ,.. c ·,_. i.ltlfl1.:1 I.:orr·i s . 

{j:r '·Try o.gnin, t.!r , Ottinger . Not one o.~ to·10:e th~ne;s you 

hcve offered us rs c?llater. l i s .. orth tho pap:Jr it iv1ritten on . " 

{jt- Somebody e.mor g the put>J.ic says , "lly the \':ay, l.tr . Ottinger , 

perhaps you h nvo some really v.:tlid documents on tr e subject of pro-

hibition. 11 He d i ves i nto the trur.lr , throwi ng propers l'ight and 

loft , comes up bree.thleso , but ina rticulate . Not a t'FOl'<i. 

11Your ca s e i s c lo~ed, " says the public . 

n··.rait one minute , " cri e e the desp." irine; !lr. uttinger, 
/"1: fMJirtJ;. }..,.. 7f:. R~,f,.,., 

"you forget tmre is al.v:n~-s l"o• J!eo v<# .l ~he i~ n ot e l ected ,.,e 

shall all go bm•efooted, :nd our famil i es ·:1ill starve . BesideS\ 

~-~- ___.; .I 
l>r . Hoover says he will aboil.ish all poverty throughout tho U>!1te .! 

1 
States ." ;;,._, '"-'~t ,f ,.o l.f. ,,,bftc ""/ A /:X://-~,{,..~ 

-'l,.i-• ""' Jr.,;.. "',,.,n-v-~ /7;;.7. ? '""""' JiZ .... I._,., J ,v,/t /e;<U? / 771.C:}f.bo P".~> / 
The public ,cnt ly yarms e.!d v1~vee .-.. r . Ot ti'1&-r bood- by. · 

And now, m:t friends , I h,..~ ve been t~r .n g to descl,ibe n 

conversation betlfeen a figurative public unci a figurative car:didate 

very figurv.tive -- I h::.ve tried, aui I thinlr not unf:1irly , to g ive 

you h i s promis e s ::t:l d his roa s ot1s for expecti g them to bo believed . 

I h: ve t reated i t humorously becB.use , ,r . Ottingor ' s p1•omiscs i" the 

vie·;, of the record of '•hose whom he 1:ould h ave to aslr to fulfill 

t;he · , r.re a joke . 

[J~fJ.Iv-"'1) But nol'l i n all s . r i ousness I , the De :10crntic candic:a te 

i n pe rson appea l to you, ''iho are no inconsidc· ra~le po:•tion of this 

publ ic ne hn.ve been tnll:i.1(l obout . I prmnise you on behn lf of my-

oolf , my collea(lttes on t hl ticl:ot , ;;ad my p:.1·ty that Y!e <~ill c:trrr 

out all of those policie s ·,,; ich hc.ve g iven :<eH Yorl: ·;ood (l0Vernme nt 

for e ight years . /1 '' v c / 
C/'-V< pl'<4. .:_, /'{"<;- ~ ,Lp..J .,....,.~ 
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In o.d~it!on, as I st3.ted in my speoch of accoptnnce , tt.ero 

nre 3&Vero.l other l:'!n tters \7h1ch to rtrJ U'.i:ld require 1mmed1n te , onrnost 

considoration i n J..l bnny after I l'.rr i ve t:rn n) on J a nu. ry 1. In tho 
~A/i. 

f~rst place , i t!X"lediate stops must be tnk~n to cut dorm the cost
4 

of 

county and torm government , a:1d to reo:-ganize i t on c. sc1ont1t1e, 

e conomica.l ~S13 which wi ll prol!lote greater effic i ency in count:: ad-

r:d.nistrct ion , n:v:i drastic reduction i n county charges . In the s ecane 
6. if<~ ... / .. / -d_ plo.co , the plight of the .fl"rmer must ~~or, eaJ! oat tbo\J.&R-11. 

Some stops must be 1n1t1atod i mmed iately to put him on an equal f oot

ing with industry i n t l':.e shl:.ring of financinl rotur:1s . ~o C" n he 

..mate1•1r; 1 P"og»C? e, I furthermore be lieve tha t i rmcdi nte r ction 

should be ta.l:on to\'to.rds a canplot e Nvis ion of our tJntil'3 judicial 

system, civil und cri!"'~innl , to the end that j u stice for tn, ordinar7 

tl.C! l shall 'be as spe.1d~· os pos~ible and a s cco :1:or.dca.l as possible . 

In L1Y speech of acceptance I pledged myself t a rards tru s e reforN , 

ond bore uc;.:dn tonig..~t I reJY.3a t t.'lat pledge . 

AK.D ..Vi~ ~~v-;'f:e, ~t ~-:;~~ ~or my endorsement:l, nnd I reply 

to you, b;tcl: of ell my pror.rl.sos lies the ~""ecord of my pnrty o.nd the 

ond orsemont publicly rmde in no ureertnin terms 'by a man who, as you 

l:now fran tro record, has novel' failed to c rrry out a pl::t t.fo.rnt 

pledge , hns never gone b C>.ck on his word to the elcctoro.te; by a man 

whor.t you ht.v e s oan i n this state , b~ttling s~ ains t overwhGlmi ng 

odds to ca l'l'Y out r efor ms Which he has promised ; l'thom you hr.ve seen 

c c. rryine; thet fight over the bends of a hostile lte publicnn logt o

l .<turo to t!10 pooplo themselves to help him on to victory i r. his 

.1~1to improve the novornment of the state o. '<1 tho r:elfare of its 

people, Governo.L' Alfred E . Smith . I ;o ppeal to you -- io such nn 

endorsen~ent sutficiiJ~t i n you r e ye s? :·111 all those i'!ho so agree 

say 11Aye . 11 
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